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"Wru.'~' In Mississippi
DyPETER MARCUSE

Mr. Marcuse, the author of the foi·
lowing article, Is a Waterbury lawyer
and former Waterbury alderman who Is
spending two weeks In Jackson, Miss.,
ail Ii member of the clvll rIghts project
spon~ored by the Council of Federated
Organizations (COFO). Mr. Marcuse Is
glvti)g l~gal iIld In clvll rIghts cases.
The . COFO leglll assIstance program in
Mi!Jst~slppLhas been 'organlzed by the
sWfs of the AmerIcan Clvll Liberties
trrllon, the National Council of Churches,
COnE, 8J)d the NAACP. This Is the third
article In a serIes on Mlsslsslppl.

bulldlng In the heart of the poor Negro
neIghborhood of Columbus, we found great excitement, for three volunteers, two white and
one Negro had just been arrested and were
at the time on theIr way to jall. No one knew
the charges except that a telephone call to
the police statton had Indicated It was because
they were dlstrlbutlng leaflets (voter registration forms and Information prepared by
COFO and SNCC).
Since Don and I had intended In any event
to vIsit the prosecuting attorney and the mayor for Informal conference and a little bit of '
publlc relations we decIded to combIne that
expedltion with an attempt to ascei'laln the
facts, whlch the police department would not
gIve to the local people.

COLtn.n3US, MISS. - MissIssIppI communIties can perhaps be dIvIded Into three
groups, those whlch have reconclled themselves to the comIng of Integratlon and seek
Mayor Pleasant
,
only to make t/)e transItion as long a one as
We visIted the mayor and found Him to be
posSIble; secondly, those communIties that a pleasant politician, who receIved us openly
are opjlOsed to Integration of any nature, but and spoke to us frankly. He Indicated that
have some degree of respect for law and or- he had no sympathy whatsoever with Integrader and frown on violence; and 8 third cate- tlon or civil rights, but that he wanted to see
gory.. lItcludes 'those communities, maInly with the law observed and would not tolerate any
a '. population under 2ll,OOO, whlch basically violence. We told hlm we appreCiated his P(}o
feel 'th'at any means are Justified In opposing sltlon and were anxious to cooperate In seeIntegratlon; ·where law enfprcement officials Ing that the law was observed, but that we
have been a law unto themselves for many were also anxlous to see tilat the law was
years, do not' lntend to relinqn1sh their pre- not abused so as to harass COFO and what
rogatlve because of any new theories; where It stood for. He said It would not be, bu~
outsiders were unwelcome even prior to the that neither would any crIminal off~~se of
civlJ rIghts project. These communities are whlch any COFO worker was gJlllty :b!l,oyer.
often.'ipJown as red·neck communities, after looked because of his connection wlt1tCOFO.
the hard red clay of whlch the soti Is com- We told hlm that we had jus~ hear4 ',of the
posed In the area where they are strongest,
arrest of these three, al)d ·asked hlm ·1f . "e
Columbus, MIss" falls somewhere between could find out about It. He called In the ChIef, .
the second aqd third of the,se ca~egories (I of pollce, who simply told us" that they ~~re : "
don't know Its population, but the figure arrested for leafleting, .and· th:at th~" ~O,n<!, w~s"
mIght be Interesting).
$400. Knowing p~rfectly we~ ;.t1t~.t ;:t~e :,:.yqltiJV ' ..
On Tuesday, July 7, when two attorneys teers could not raise tlJls I;t!nd;: o~,, ·.~jll1ey,., Im'- '. ( >
from the Lawyers Constitutional Defense Com- medlately', and t~at , tlJ~ prrIy, ; purpo.~e ~ofi' It t, , ;.:
mlttee went there, there were pending before was to harass (l;J)d Intimidate. J!J~I\1, ' y.:~ . pr(}o I, '
the Police City Court of Columbus criminal tested «llh~; c1tI~: Oil ·~~,~-Amo)!n~.;or the b~il; I' "
charges agalnst only one Indlvldual, a young he shrugged 'hl,S, , ~boulders;: . :,,: .;.-- , ):. ,: ' :, :
whlte civil rights worker who had been ar- , We next weW~. II? ;sell .the ' pros¥~llng ,1
rested on one occasion for speeding 11".4. on torney. He was; a young,: ft~h\ ;.'; la.'ner who ,'.
another occasion for driving without a MIs- ' acted somewhat"!surprlsed ,when! be saw .USj " ..
slsslppl <l;lver'8 . l1ce~et driving a car wlth,~ ,' ,J!~t: '~k' 1is,' '1)iQ.:J~lS ,0(fice: 'A)ilc.fiu:w'0!: sep, 'J .'
out MISSISsippi reglstratl!>n, driving . a car ' . . G,oA~~a,t~~:.~ung: p,!I ;:h)sJ;!!aV,:/al1d; ilegryga~o!l:
wltho~t ~ssl~sIJlPllnspectlon ,tags, !lndpas~: J,sts, 'II~i1 : F,orif~~"!f~~!.e~~al ~~~d 'tni~1Jl~nt9! : "
Ing on the rlgh!" ," ,"..
, , \ , (wer~,,)!1L abou~ :,:,t~~ ';rqo,m•.',;Yle: ~xpjillJljld·;·'t9J · '';1
," H~ , )jad , l>e~~, un~1!I~ . to . Qbte,,! !I!1flo<:al " :;~;0.a~ ''Y~,,~a4'I\Othe:i.l)1aY%iJjJlIFth~;;pl}t-!t '
:' l!?uns~I ;!o,:~eprf:geN ,bIJ!);" ang', Whe.~ .,8n)\Ou~ :o,' !;~.; fl?fle :,tq~~o.ur';;':'fJBIt'j jY~:!il.o~t:ti!~\MIta~:lor::i!ig'l: ",')
. , 1<1~ ; co!JJJ!et fJ'()~~ N~\'F)'~r~ ;.:ap~~red · ~n:.::" gravate;' ten8lol)9;:ib\11 '~a~~r'? ti>; 1fyi ~lo, ritod€r~',!
;: the . 8pe~lqg' ~~,~ ;, :t)!e ;. cl.ty ,' p~os~~~tor :al)d" ,~?:IIt~'J"em:;J~e.f~t~:!:~ef coul!!, llril~ h'!W:8~}a 'j~lt .~. ,,'
, one;, Qth~r, at19J:i,1~W o!>jected !,\o , ~i pra~tl~~: '/, !l~:'::!.'qe,l1\1~menl J:~~,,'n,e ~~,)r6!~'Jl'II~t games;l., '
;;. \lefo.re i the " ~oU~~I"\!:A\y' .Cll\il:t;; i)lnder, :8.: l!ttl.e ~ '}/ You ;lJ ~re !hantlled,megUgence~'maliers) ·Iari~tso . '.
::' ~sedi Mlssls~,Ii>iW~ultiite·. go~~thlhgi;t6e' a~' ·~,!!9v,e')i.;;Oiie.; niiJfl~U~:"sl!Si;a~~:WJ.\ll" Ui,e totl\.I!" '
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;lo~- i~"p~';~if;~ ~iout·or.state lawyers.
1I111'U8Sment
Although there was substantial evidence 01
an underlying desire to harass the young defendant through these charges, his dlsposltlon
was to admit the passing on the right charge,
and ask for dismissal of the other three, nono
of which under Mississippi law appeared to
apply to him because of the brief period 01
time he had been In the state, as weU as the
fact that he did not own the car which he
was driving.
In sounding out the possibilities of a d1sp()o
sltlon of the case In this manner with the one
attorney to whom an Informal friendly Intr()o
duction could be obtained, It soon appeared,
that the handllng of criminal cases for clvU
rights tn ColumbuB did not faU Into normal
patterns of the practice of law. The prosecutIng attorney was a young man, quite an ardent segregationist, whose father had been an
active leader of the community before him.
The Judge of the court, although having a
reputation for fairness, could not be expected
to show any unusual consIderation for a cIvil
rIghts defendant. The mayor, In some ways
a moderate, had first been elected to office
31 years ago, and Intended to remain in that,
position for the foreseeable future. The only
'way In which such a case could be handled,
it was suggested by a not unsympathetic attorney, would be if the defendant would
agree to leave town; then perhaps one or two
of the charges could be dropped, and a fine
of only $200 or so Impose;.
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After Don Elliot (another LCDC attorney,
It from New York) and I saw this one friendly
,s attorney, we went to the COFO office to tntervlew our client and see how the local
COFO people felt about handllng
the case. We
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er side to discuss settlement onHe'case:btj.' . .
foro It come.ilup In court .. In our sl!uatiQri, ,.
there Is no ,~ettIement. This Is war." 'We .
thanked him lind left.
'
Federal Law
We realized Immediately that If these defendants were to receive any type of f!lll'
trial, we would have to do what We"1!ould'to'
remove ihem from the jurlsdlcilon of tho ~\J"'
Ilco court of Clllumbus. A civil rights statUte
passed shortly after the ..Clvll War provl~ell
for the. removal of cases frpm stllte cou~ts
to the Federal District Courts' In' In8tai1i:~s
where .. a person . , • Is denied or cannot, enforce tn the courts of such state a right under any law providing for the equal c1VII,
rlghlll of citizens of the United States." (~
United States Code Section 1443). This Is the
section of the law that civil rlghls. attornoys
have learned Is one of .Iheli'itlw POsslblUtl,es
tn preventing abuses of justice In tlI\l couila
of states such as MisSissippi.
>.
.
The problem has recently been that Federal
judges/Iii the District Court In Miljslssllllll.~re
as hostile 10 the civil rights mov.em¢,fftI!8
the state judges are, land -have ~f~"d'W,,~ct
on> such petitions, although the,lh, 8, cti\irt- .
of Appeals for the Fifth Clr¢)llt; .. WhI9n'#)"
Cludes. Mississippi] , is .quIte li~et.!; ~~l!. ;~l.s i
beell conc~ed aIfltmat),vely 'WIth JWe :i}ij!;,' "
tecUon of elvll rlgb\S :wlthllll~ ,jlY'!iit,\l~\t~. '>
One of the major amendmilhIS'Iti#IU~~d,Ji'I:',W;
new Civil Rights ACt which JUflt passe~>:P9!\-'.
gress was ono that provided that_decI8loil)~Jli, ~
verse' to r~oval 0.0.uld, be. app.e.a.l~a::'.,.p.~.,·~. •.?'.'
ously courts'havehelJl lIIat If 1"<:Us\t'\9l,~ijPge.},
refused to remove (or remande~)HliatMUOI)',>
was not reviewa~le. In any ev~*t,*~.':g~F'
termlned tli~t the lmrrtedlilte':fl\ill8iqfi.:Il,'I~;
Illov!ll peUU~n for the Uu'ee arrested. . :ro,9,QIJ.
,...••....~ . i
was In oreler'.
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TypewrIter Trouble',
.'
ieit- tha~if this was an Isolated incident, we
would be much better off trying to arrange
The next job was to rent Ii typewriter alld
for a small fine and getUng rid of the case, get the ,
office supplies; the' COP'O
rather' than expendln'g greDt efforts in show- office
Is a very crude one/hay•.
Ing that It was part or an anU·dvll rights Ing few'
'and no lawyers' 'offleBa
CQnsplracy and taking away time that could
of
to- us. '
town
have been better used on other matters. The
bond had been set at $400 for the speedlng
charge and $400 011 each or the other charges
together, and we hoped to get some of this
money back.
When we got to the COFO office, in a small
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l Republicanism

spective

1REEDMAN

ruptlng the purposes of the Republican Party.
The society is not strong enough to do this
dirty deed, and the party Is not weak enough
to sell its soul in this base fashion.
This whole attempt by the Scranton camp
has merely made It ali the harder to reabh
the minds of the GQldwater majority by rational argument and reasoned analysis of public policy. These Goldwater people may be
wrong; ,they may be Impulsive; they may be
bitter. But. they know, In· their overwhelming
nl1Ii11iers, that they oppose the methpds and
alms of the John Birch SOciety, and 'they rilsent being denounced In a CQmprehenslve
sneer'Ra extremists and bigots: When they
are ,fai$ely branded as enemIes to the Re.
,
faith, they close their !\linda to, ~
argum~nt and harden .their convltltiOiI
Goldwater.is
the victim of a sims.
-'.

